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The gross earnings of the.

cotton factory for the ra 
have been $968,182, which 
per cent, dividend and inon
plus te $318,198.

Two thousand eight hundred and ei— 
*7-seven vessels, 1,075 steamers and 1 toi 
sailing vessels cleared from New York 
Europe during 1879, carrying 102,318 56s 
bushels of grain.

The<neertaintiee of the i 
ness are illustrated by the 
Neilson, after a season of great 
the Beet, has been playing I 
houses in San Franolsoo.

John Evans was arrested in
for being drunk. He exp——» 
dread ol his trouble being i 
Justice arraigned bin
charged him without i--------_---
But he declared that the truth would <___
time oome out to his disgrace, and mZ!* 
nutted suicide.

John Hughes, of St. Louis, sloops with 
a pistol under his pillow to use aghast 
burglars. His wile got up 
early the other »nnmmg_
work in the kitchen. He heard __
ing about, took her to be a burglar, and 
shot her. The wound was slight, how- 
ever, and a new bonnet healed il

General Sherman said the other day at
the Si Anthony Palls celebration :_*• r
hope the boys of Minnesota will never get 
the gold fever ! There is more gold in 
farms than in mints. The men in the 
mountains carry a pistol on one hip and a 
knife on the other ; they make a daily 
living, and when the gold Is exhausted they 
have nothing left,"

An encounter between George Elder and 
Leander Abbott, Kswae Otty 1 
was very much like a 
They had a quarrel in s 
pistols, but were separated. Then they 
agreed to meet at a certain street com* in 
an hour, “for business." Both went to 
the place, and the firing began on sight. 
Abbott was killed and Elder wounded.

Two young rowdies in Pittsburg robbed 
e street peanut stand, and in doing so 
upeet a lamp tn the little girl who was In 
charge, burning her so thaï she died. As 
Pennsylvania has a law similar to that 
under which vhastlne Cox was convicted 
here, by which any homicide incidental to 
robbery is murder in the first degree, 
these two fellows are in danger of hanging!

Henry Alley, who is in a Cincinnati 
prison with his wife on a charge of mur
der, is doing all in his power to fasten fhe 
crime on her and clear himself. On the 
other band, Gertie Walker has gone to the 
penitentiary from Iowa City with her hui- 
band, beeiuee she swore that she alone was 
guilty of a burglary, though it is all but 
certain that he was the criminal, and that 
she simply sought to bear the punishment 
in his stead.

In 1869 the property now eecupied by 
Ocean Grove, Anbury Park, Ocean Beach 
tiprieg Lake, and part of Sea Girt was 
assessed at $23,500. One-third added to 
this assessed value makes a total of $31,300 
as the real value of the property at that 
time In 1879 the valuation of the same 
property, with the improvements, as shown 
by the assessor's books, with one-thlsfi, 
added, is $3,097,862—an advance of 1,000 
per cent, in ten years.

A movement is being made by Philadel
phia physicians to secure a new law as to 
experts' testimony in criminal naans. The 
bill which they have drafted provides that, 
when expert medical testimony is desired, 
the counsel on each side shall select the 
names of six or more physicians in regular 
standing, and from the entire number the 
Judge shell draw two by loi Those two 
shall testify on any pointa presented to 
them. Either eide may also introduce 
expert testimony on their own account, 
but the idea is that the opinloee of the two 
p eeumably unbiased men will have the 
greatest weight with the jury.

To wslk the water, not like, hut liter- 
slly, a thing ol life, has long been the am
bition of ji mankind, and numerous have 
been the devices ior scoomplishiag it. A 
young man named Seule has just achieved 
the feat of crowing the Harlem, above. 
High Bridge, on s pair of boats, or skates, 
as he terms them, each five feet long, by 
about ten inches broad and five deep. 
These instruments have sccAts for the 
feet, and they ere not lifted, of course, 
from the water, in which the greater part 
il submerged when the traveller Is afloat, 
but are pushed on by an ingeniously 
working set of paddles hanging from the 
bottom of the slate.

There is a considerable export from the 
United States of aotore and plays, where 
formerly the only busintee of that kind 
was in the importing line. McKee 
having exhausted the drawing power of 
“The Danitee” in this country, took the 
piece to London and made a great hit. 
Frank Mayo has done the same tbieg with 
“ Davy Crockett,” which he will not nee 
any more on this side, having decided to 
bring ont a new farcical comedy next sea
son. Two ol Bronson Howard’s plays 
have just had long rani in London. Among 
the American stars now performing In 
England, or about to do eo, are Genevieve 
Ward, Edwin Booth, Daniel H. Harkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Florence and John T. Raymond,

The projected tunneling ef Mont Blanc 
is engaging the serions attention of French 
engineers, end, contrary to oornmoe Opin
ion, they characterise it as an easier un
dertaking than that of the Simplon route. 
The estimates of ocat for executing snob e j 
work are, in the ease of the Sis 
about $27,000,000, end in that of 
Blano only $15.000,000. Furthermore, it I 
is claimed that the Mont Blano tunnel will | 
make the journey from Payis to Genoa 
wane ninety seven kilometer» shorter, end 
from Paris to Milan forty-four kilometers 
shorter than by the Simplon route. The 
location of the tnunal is a point which bss 
given rise to vsrioue opinions, but that 
which meets with special favour from the 
advocates of the enterprise is from Cha
in onnix to Courmayeur.

The orowà of William Penn’s hat which 
la to adorn his thiity-aix foot statue sur
mounting the lofty tower of the new Phila
delphia public building» will be just 535 
feet from the pavement. This is higher 
than any other tower yet constrnefed. 
Trinity steep’e in New York City, which 
seems so imposing with its height of 284 
feet, shrinks into insignificanoe in oom- 
parlson with the loity spire which is in
tended to be the crowning glory of Penn 
square. The highest tower» which have 
yet been constructed are thoee ef the 
Cologne Cathedral, which have at present 
a height of 624 feet 11 inches, or 10 fee* 
one inch below Mr. Penn’s proposed hat. 
As. however, the Cologne towers are Mill 
uefioished, and aim at an ultin
of 576 feet nine inches, the------ -, ,
tower may never eajoy the distinction of 
being the highest in the world.

The Rev. J. W. Hamilton, of Boston, 
would not take the D D. degree from 
Brown University. In his letter to the 
faculty, he mid : “ I onoe knew a « 
who wae meet unfortunate i» 
appearance—smell In stature, s— —, 
beardless, and boyish beyond reclaim. Be 
onoe offered the conductor on a i 
train his half-fare ministerial t 
he ao.nally said to him, after 
will over, 1 Are y ou under K y 
His Presiding Elder siid to him. 
dear brother, you look eo 

1er ; instead of that 
get a decent hat.' ' I'll a 
said he, • and if the dignity 1 
I ll get a big one.’ He sent a 
delphia ana had it made to 
oh : what a hat 1 It 
new degree. The ver. 
his dodj^ng about under it 1 
mind the figure 11 
about this town a D.D. 
social position. I am I 
missionary. I can’t do 
M is ont of the qnesttom^
Kg*s^’

little i

AGRICULTURAL.

WHAT AILS THE WHEAT!
Sir,- I send you tills day by parcel 

s package containing some insects 
ihloh are destroying my wheat. I am at 
. loss to tell whet they are. I also «end 
*o!Tsom. heads of wheat that they have 
uen working ai The huge are only work- 
ine to any extent on a pleoe of land where 
fh,d potatoes last year. Please «plain 
to your next issue what they are. We are 
,11 waiting so henr from you.

Yours, Ao.,
ROBERT RICHARDSON.

Seegravs, July 16.

[The parcel of beetle» and wheat oame 
to hand in good oendltion. Upon opening 
the box, we Were reminded of an amusing 
.lory told by Dr. Fitch, of a mistake which was made]by °»« °< Ms MjjKwî 
who» rose-bushes were grievously infested 
bv plant-lice. He oompUlned to the
doctor that although he took the greatest 
nains to go over the Infested bushes every 
more tog and destroy all the "eld Ones, 
yet that hie buehee were ten times as 
badly tojored by plant-lioe as those of Ms 
neighbours, who took no pains at all to 
wsr upon tile enemy. On examination, it 
turned out that the worthy gentle- 
man bed ooenpied every morning in 
killing off all the Indy-Bird larvee 
that he oould find, supposing that 
the» were the mothers of the 
plant lion. In other words, he had 
tired into the rank» of hie beet friend», and 
allowed ira enemies to march where they 
would end Increase and multiply at dis
cretion.

The beetle» sent us in the box are the 
Fifteen Spotted Mysia, a variety of lady 
bag. They vary m colour from a light 
grey to a deep chestnut brown, and have 
fifteen Meek spots on their brownish wing 
coven. They are the natural enemy of 
the Aphidss. The females pleoe their 
eggs among them plant llo* and the larve, 
» they grow, live apon them, devouring 
them In great numbers. Upon the heads 
of wheat sent we found a few deed grain 
Aphids (Aplut Avems), an insect pert in
troduced into this country from Europe. 
They are the culprits that Injured the 
wheel They are very small, and of 
s light green colour, and have long 
bills with which they pleroe the 
young kernel and su ok up its j aloes.

The enormous rate of increase of these 
tiny creature» renders all artificial reme
dies of little value except In narrow limits. 
We may have an 1dm of the enormous 
fecundity of them oreatorea from a calcu
lation made by a celebrated entomologiet, 
who computed that from pne egg only, 
there would be produced in seven genera 
tione, the enormous number of seven hun
dred end twenty-nine millions, so that 
were they all permitted to live, everything 
on the fern of the earth would In a short 
time be oorered with them, and it ii only 
by the aid of auih beetle» as the ladybird 
that their numbers are kept under.

Some years since them same aphidaa did 
great damage to the crops in the oountim 
of Peel, York end Oatario. They oame 
late in the lemon end attacked the oats, 
and in the townships of Markham and 
Whltohnreh the oete that year did not 
weigh more than fifteen pounds to the 
buiheL

Treat the lady birds of all varieties as 
your beet frier di They are of more value 
to you than your dogs and probably of aa 
much value ea your cattle. Be oareful 
not only that none ef them are killed, hut 
alio that their larve are not in any way 
injured.—Ed. Man. ]

YOUNG TURKEYS.
See,—I would be very meoh obliged to 

say of year correspondents If they will 
ssiist us in any pay to prevent our young 
turkeys from dying. Several of your sub
scribers are losing nearly all their young 
clucks of turkey» title Mason. We have 
loot twenty.two, and they are «till dying 
They were aa fine bird» aa I ever mw, 
They pine away to a mem shadow in two 
or three daya. Their feed has been breed 
rod crooked wheat, a*d curds and milk.

Yours,
A SUBSCRIBER.

InniriU, July 13, 1880.

OATMEAL DRINK. •
Sir,—There ean be no doubt as to the ex. 

oelknoe of oatmeal drink. The following 
receipt will be found, excellent, and by 
many has been preferred to N»»r : For two 
gallons of oatmeal drink, ,1 pint of ooarm 
oatmeal, J lb. moist sugar, the rind of one 
lemon pealed thin, a teaspoonful and a half 
of ground ginger. Put together in a large 
pen, mix first with a little oold water, then 
pour two gallons of boiling water ; let ft 
stand till oold, then strain through a hair 
•hve, Ioe of course ad lib.

Yours, Ac.,
L D. C.

BENEFITS FROM HOEING.
One of the greatest benefits from sowing 

ear garden mode in drills is the oppor
tunity it affords us of hoeing frequently 
rod thoroughly between the rows

Too many persons who use the hoe sup. 
pose that the chief benefit derived from It 
is to Mil the weeds. That, certainly, to an 
Important work, end one whioh to greatly 
neglected. Weed» are not only in the way 
ef cultivating erope whioh we plant, but 
they rob them of much of the nutriment 
whtoh thv need. Hoeing, then, to an as- 
Mntoti service In respect to destroying the

There are other ad ran tag», however, 
winch are quite commonly overlooked.
Let ns me.

1. The loosening of the soil in the opera- 
tion of hoeing is beneficial to the planta • 
as muoh m the destruction of the weeds, 
or more so.

2. Moisture abounds In the atmoeohere
during the hottest month», and it lsab- 
•orbed and retained most abundantly by a 
roll which to In the most friable state. 
Prof. SohJuber found that 1,000 grains of 
rtiffolav absorbed in twenty.four houra 
only thirty, six grains of moisture from the 
Jdr ; whilst garden mold absorbed forty- 
gr»m»*lne, m*6n**i* seventy-six

3 Then, again, pulverising the soil an- 
»Mee it better to retain the moisture ah-
torbed.

4. The mil, In order to be healthy and 
sriiv», must breathe. A light, porous ” 
Mails the air, and tnus it Is fed
MM
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i leather, stitching 
refore follows that

tha aulmsl, are even more des-

making it a ready prey 
salty oharaoter of the 
the animals injurm the 
and mounting. It therefore 
to preserve a harness the strap» should be 
washed and oiled at Intervals as required. 
To do this tffsoiuslly the straps 
should be all unbookled, and de
tached, then washed with warm soft water 
and crown soap, and hung by a alow fire, 
or la the sun until nearlydry, than coated 
with a mixture of neatsfoot oil and tallow 
and allowed to remain in a warm room for 
several hours, and when perfectly dry rob 
thoroughly with a woollen rag. Hie rub- 
bh>g to important, aa it, in addition to re
moving the surplus oil and gtmse, tends to 
aloes pores and give a finish to the leather. 
In hanging harness, oare should be taken 
to allow all the straps to hang their full 
length. Light to eemntial to the oare 
of leather, and when the harness olomt Is 
dark the door should be left open et least 
half the time during the day. All eloerte 
should be well ventilated, and when pos
sible be well lighted. To clean plated 
mountings, uro a chamois with a little 
tripoll or rotten-stone, but they should be 
sooured ns little as possible.

SELECTING DAIRY COWS.
Look first to the great charaotertotioa of 

a dairy oow—a Urge stomach, Indicated 
by broad hipe, broad and dmp loins and 
eld», a broad or double oMae— them indi
cate a large digestive apparatus, whioh to 
the first essential requisite to the manu
facture of milk. Secondly, a good con
stitution, depending largely upon the 
lungs and heart, whioh should be well 
developed, and this to easily determined 
by examination ; but the vigour and 
tone of the constitution are indioated by 
the lustre of the hair and brightness 
of the eye and horn», and the 
whale mako-up. Thirdly, having deter, 
mined her oapaoity for digesting surplus 
food for making milk, look carefully to the 
reoeptaole for the milk -the udder—and 
the veins leading to 11 The oow may 
assimilate » large amount ef food whioh 
gem mostly to lay on fleah and fat ; but if 
aha has a long, broad and dmp udder, with 
large milk veina, it to safe to oonolude that 
her large oapaoity for digestion and assimi
lation are active in filling this receptacle. 
In fact, the udder to the first point to look 
et in a cursory examination of a oow. for 
nature to not apt to croate in rain. If it 
reach» to the back line of the thighs, will 
np behind, reach» well forward, to broad 
and moderately dmp, with teats well 
apart, and skin soft and elaatio, it may be 
inferred that nature has provided means of 
fiUing il

If the udder be a small round cylinder, 
hanging down in front of the thighs, line a 
six-quart pail, the oow cannot be e profit
able milker, whatever OigMtive apparatus 
she may have.

A yellow skin and a yellow ear (Inside) 
ere almost universally regarded aa present 
in a oow that gives rich yellow milk ; bat 
after you find the Indications mentioned 
above, yon may admire aa many other 
points as you plea*—inch aa a first ois» 
escutcheon, » long, slim tail, a beentifully- 
turned dtohleg fs», a drooping, waxy 
bora, a small, etreight, slim leg, or any 
other fancy pointe ; but do not look for 
thorn till yen have found the 
National Live Stock Journal

pwtiy invigorated by the atmosphere.
5. The eon’s rays heat a hard soil muoh 

quicker then a loom oo* and the hotter 
the sun to, no much greater will be the 
evaporation from il So that the hard eoil 
“ deprived ef lie moisture muoh sooner 
™»n one of a loom texture.

6. The roots ef plants can find their way 
through » moist, Isom sell, in moreh of 
food much better than they mi through a 
h»d, dry roil.

7. A sofl that is kept loom near the sur- 
iroe by the action of the hoe, will romtve 
rod hold the rain-water that toils, while a 
“rod soil will allow moist to ran off Into 
the valley, and stream» m It fall*

An English gardener, Mr. Barnes, of 
Bevonahire, in giving an opinion of the im- 
*?{*“*• ot Mmng. laid he “ did not egroe 
jrith them who say that one ; goad weed- 

to worth two hoeinge I my, never 
weed any orop in wMoh a hoe can be got 
between the plante, not ao muoh for the 
rote of destroying the weeds snd vermin, 

mn** Bccemarily be the earn if the 
bueiag be done well, as for increasing the 
Porosity of the soil, to allow the water and 

to penetrate freely through It.” He 
Md» I am well oonvinwd, by long 
rod clow practice, that oftentimes three 

more benefit derived by erope town 
foe ping them well hoed, than there to 
»om the manure applied. Weeds or no 
v**S I «BU keep stirring the soil, well 

prsotioe’the Tery b"“fioU1

PRESERVING HARNIMS.
tJï* „fi"* l**1* *° b" observed to to keep

AH AGRICULTURAL COMPARI
SON.

(Monektvn Timet.)
Some comparative statistics of the popu

lation, natural product», etc., and scree of 
land under cultivation in the United States 
and Canada, will be found Interesting. 
The figure» given as Canadian are for the 
Provisoes of Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns- 
wiok. Nova Sootia and Prinoe Ecfward 
Island and the year 1870 ; thorn relating 
to the Amerioan State» are the offijial 
statistics of 1871 ”

Mew Peon-
Gauds. To* sylvan*»

Popolatiem. 1,661,414 4,881,761 8,6*1,951
provsd.... 17,780,811 18,817,166 11,816.888

Wheel ...... 16,88S,886
Barley....... 11,611,479
OU»...........46,118,0»

................. 1801,688
y........... 8.887.080

Potato» 84,706,818
Lbs.

11178 468 
7,484.611 

86,«8 616 
1406,680 
1614,106 

«,668,148 
Lbe

18,671867 
6»,46! 

86.4K.684 
1681171 
1,848,118 

18,016,888 
Lbs.

Batter..........711718» 107,147,616 »,884,S14
Hors* ...... 86107* 866,111 611,488
Oattie_____*,686.174 1081180 1,686.887
Sheep ......... 1* 1.878 1181,678 1784.881
Swine ...... 1,418.687 618,161 867,648

Them figure» are quite suggestive. They 
show that the productions of the five 
older Provinoes of the Dominion, aod the 
three wealthiest and mort populous Statm 
of the Union are about equal. The pro- 
daote ot the soil are about the same ; in 
hors» and eattle Canada largely excels. 
The figure», It must be remembered, are 
for Canada In 1870 and the several States 
in 1871. There are good reasons for bellev 
Ing that Canada, and eepeoBlly the Mari
time Provinces, will show greater propor
tionate program since 1870, than the States 
mentioned nave made sinoe 1871. In 1870, 
for instance, the Proviaoe ef New 
Brunswick raised a 
quantity of wheat, while last year that 
orop reached, it is estimated, 700,000 
bushels, and if the harvesting to aa favour 
able this year as to anticipated, it to prob
ably not an over-estimate to my that 
1,600,000 bushels will be gathered this 
year. The in or earn in the wealth of the 
Pro vino» in lire ■■
marked. Altogether Canada would not 
suffer from a comparison agriculturally, at 
the promut time, with the wealthiest 
States of the Union, and with the sumo 
system of improved farming throughout 
Canada generally as exists in the United 
Stetee, and «till greater efforts to improve 
the olam of settle raised in the Mantime 
Provinoes, Canada must present. the 
strong»! attractions to the old oountry 
emigrant,_________ _

Keep the Fi 
In them dull times, when so or» of young 

men are out of employment, and others are 
crowding in from ether places seeking for 
so-called « genteel *• situations, ft to wall 
to give wide publicity te snob farts aa ere 
mt forth in the following «treat from the 
New York Journal of Commerce . —One of 
the grant problems of our day, too little 
dtoeusmd by thorn who have the ear of the 
publie through the pram or at the forum, to 
to furnish the young man of this goner- 
etion with remunerative employment. The 
profemlons are all over-crosrded. The 
shopkeepers are by far too numerous. 
Agendas of all kinds ass so multiplied 
that the oooupsnts tread on each other’s 
tom, and are a here and nuisance to the 
general publie. Clerks ont of employment 
and willing to serve for • pittanoe are to be 
reckoned by their tens of thousands, Book- 
keepers with hungry eyes are reeding 
the advertisement Date in the vain hope 
ot an opening for their applications 
Collectors, messengers, doorkeepers, watch- 
men, oonduotors, and the grant variety of 
others, already expert, seeking 
ment in kindred oallingr, 
welting for mme one to engage them. 
Every possible form of servi» that oan be 
reckoned in the list of'genteel ooou potions to 
eagerly sought after by the multitudes who 
hare no other provision for their daily 
needs. The men who have bean trying to 
live by their wits must go to work at the 
beneh or in the field ; of them the soil 
offer» the most accessible, and at first the 
most remunerative employment. The 
mam of the unemployed must seek susten
ance from the boeom of mother earth. 
Land to cheap, and there to a wide area 
that awaits the tiller. The back may 
ache, and the skin blister In the sun, but 
the bread oan be made without fear of fail
ure, if the labourer will be faithful to Ms
Sggk “ “d

The 1
Hew 1

i Gazette contains an order-in-
Council, directing that animals brought 
from her Majesty'» p-swmlons In North 
Amerioa to the port of liver pool may be 
transhipped in the River Money from the 
vessel in whioh they are brought into an
other vessel tor oonveyan» to a dock 

wharf or other pis» of landing 
the port ot Liverpool approved by 

the Privy CounoU," under article 102 of the 
animale order, subject to the following »n- 
dittons :—

1. That the owner, agent, or oharterer 
of the landing vernal hae received the spe- 
olal permission of the Privy Council, and 
of the Counnlariouers of Customs, so to 
employ the landing veisel under this order.

2. That the lending Vessel to not, with
out the permimion of the Privy Oounoil, 
to be need for carrying any animals other 
than animals whioh have been brought 
from her Majesty’s possessions in North 
America to the port of Liverpool and have 
not been landed there,

A An'mtls transhipped under this order 
shell be transhipped in the premnoe nod 
under the supervision and oontrol of an 
offioer of anatoms, and an offioer ot 
ousteme shall remain in charge of the 
animale on board the landing vessel until 
its arrival at the dook'quay, wharf or other 
place of landing.

4 Thn landing vessel shall proomd 
direct to that dock quay, wharf or other 
pleoe of landing, and the animal» shall be 
lauded therein the pressera» and under the 
supervision aod oontrol of an offioer of

6. Anlmali ao transhipped «Bail oontlnue 
to be deemed foreign »«l*-»»!■

6. If anything to done, or omitted to be 
-me, in contravention of «y ot the pro- 
visions of this order, the owner er con
sign» of the animal», and the owner and 
the master of the landing veewl, eaoh Bo

nding to and in raspeot of Ms own sots 
r omissions, shall be deemed guilty ot 
Ira» against the Contagious 

(animals) Aot, 1878.

with a ot
vest In pee»,

i mind may »t Ms har-

THK WHEAT CROP,
Fresh fleurs» el flapplF for s»gi«»s-

(f* Tort Haws)
In making an outlook it cannot be said 

that the prospects of a strong foreign de
mand for Amerioan wheat are very encour
aging. Is Great Britain there to every 
probability that the yield of wheat will be 
above rather than below the average of the 
pert te* yean, and lu Eastern Europe 
there to no reason to suppow that there 
will be any deficiency In supply. From 
Frau» reporte oeme that the crop hae been 
In wrtaln dtotriote a failure, and hence it 
ie quite likely that that oountry, whioh 
ordinarily prodooes all the wheat it needs 
for home consumption, will have to make 
foreign purohaws, though that the» will 
approach anywhere near in magnitude the 
French purchases of foreign-grown wheat 
during the last twelve months is not,at 
all likely. But to offset this possible de
mand, our Amerioan producers will this 
year have to enoounter competition from 
relatively new quarters. The eoaroity of 
last year hae enoouraged grain-growing in 
other countries betid» our own, end heaw 
there will be shipments of wheat to Eng- 
land, which to the only great purchaser, 
not oaly from the Black and Baltio sea 
coast, but from Egypt, ladle and Chili, 
where the needed preparations have been 
made to raise muoh larger erope than ever 
before. Into n market thus well supplied 
our Amerioan fermai ■ trill be oom ptlied to 
«ter with their hundreds of thousands of 
tests of surplus grain. Of oourae, all this 
must have the offset ef beering down the 
prioe. It to not oonoeirebto that the 
world over • greeter amount of grain h» 
been prodnoed than oan be oonsumed be
fore thé next harvest oourae around, for 
with the fall in prime of « article of food 
'the consumption in a oountry per head in
variably increase», «d for this reason, If 
wheat falls muoh below 40 «hillings a 
quarter in England, there will be muoh 
larger purchases of It khan if the priw 
ranged above that point

But the problem that bide fair to be 
solved this year to. Who among the world’s 
producers ere best qualified to stand the 
strain of ohwp prierai At the time the 
Corn law» were repealed In W-gU-d Sir 
Robert Peel put the average priw atwMoh 
he thought grain would be sold, «d oould 
be sold, with i fair profit to the English 
farmers, at 56i per quarter, «d sin» that 
time the price h» bee» oftoner above than 
below the point named. But since 1877 It 
h» fallen greatly belew this average, yet 
not low enough to oonviooe the EagUah 
farmers that It to no longer worth their 
while to oompete with foreigner» in 
raising this sped» of grain. It has 
been snorted by apparently well In- 
formed persona that Minnesota «d 
Iowa wheat, if sold in Liverpool tor 40 
•hillings a quarter, will net a fair profit to 
their prodnoera. While this «i more than 
this may be tree, a statement of this kind 
to open to » number of quail floe tlons. The 
rates of transportation by l#nd «d se» are 
rarely constant factors In such calculations, 
and « undue ad van» in the freight rates 
might deprive the trans- Mtoetoadppl farmer 
of all hope ef profil However, in the 
ooming eon test it to safe to assume that the 
transportation oompaniw will favour the 
Western fanner n much n they oan. There 
seems to be s wide-spread belief that if it 
oan be dearly demonstrated that Am«rlc, 
wheat oan be profitably disposed of in Bag- 
land at lew than 4P shilling» per quarter, it 
will have the immediate effect of forcing 
English farmers in very large numbers to 
suspeiyi the further cultivation of this grain. 
No one oan go « continually losing money 
and a revelation of this hind would un
doubtedly bring oonviotion to many agri
culturists of the hopelessness of «y longer 
keeping np the battle « their side. As 
seen » oenolusion would be of great future 
advantage to this oountry, opening np in 
the United Kingdom s much larger market 
than we have heretofore possessed, it to 
oerteinly desirable that we should demon
strate our ability to undersell ill oompeti- 
tors, Ins prosperous year, without actually 
losing money by the operation. If we oan 
this year snowed in doing this, «d this 
will depend not a little « the foresight 
sod good judgment of the transportation 
oompaniw, the result next year cannot 
fell to be beuefioial, for not only will the 
wheat acreage In England be rot down, but 
It will limit, If h do» not decree», the 
areas planted with this grain In India, 
Egypt, Russia and the Danubien Provin we ; 
haut, if the ooming saison do» not Mine 
in large returns, it msy be the oan» ol 
ample profite in the future to our western 
wheat- growers.

Ripening Fruits by Electricity.
Dr, Siemens hie just reed before the 

Society of Telegraph Engineers in London, 
a paper on the ree«t applications of the 
dynamo-electrio currant to metallurgy, 
horticulture, «d the transmission of 
power, In wMoh he giv» the latwt results 
of his Investigations «d experiments « 
this subject. He described « el eo trio 
furnaoe, which he wye to more eoonomioal 
than the ordinary air fume», «d wMoh, 
•o far as economy of fuel to lonoerned, is 
nearly equal to the regenerative gas fur- 
naw. Besides other advautegw claimed for 
it, it to capable ef « almost unlimited de
gree of heat. Snocesaful «périment» with 
the apparatus made by the lecturer In the 
prseenw ®f the critical audienw were 
"hailed with ringing ohsere.” Dr. Siemens’ 
latest invMtigatione confirm the announce
ment msde some time ago oonoernlng the 
value of the eleotrlo light In horticulture. 
He hae reached the oouolueion that electric 
light produow the wlouring matter ohloro- 
pbyl m the leaves of plante, helps growth, 
counteracts the effect» of night frotte, and 
advanoea the retting «d ripening of fruit in 
tne open air. Not only do plante not need 
rest during the 24 hours, but their growth 
may be materially advanced by exposure to 
sunlight during the day. At least, .this to 
the result of experiments earned « during 
certain short period* And this oouolueion 
ii in harmony with what Dr. Schubeler 
found in Norway, namely, that in the

light of day and thé derknera of night 
about equal in duration. Dr. Siemens 

having found that plants under the Influ. 
eooe of electric light oan stand Increased 
artificial heat, expires» the opinion that 
forcing may be euowrefully effected, «d 
that exwllent fruit and beautiful flowers 
maybe grown without immediate solar 
help. Dr. Siemens has made extensive 
preparations for experimenting on a work
ing scale at Ms farm next winter. Among 
other questions whioh he wishes, to deter
mine to whioh part of the raye constitut
ing white light produow ohlaeephyl, 
starch, and woody fibre, «d whioh part 
wusee the fruit to ripen.

THE WEATHER AMP THE DROPS.
Harvest Preipeete tie the United States

Chicago, July 15.—Reports from the 
interior of the State «d Iowa, Wleoonein, 
Michigan «d Indiana describe Tuesday 
and Wedneeday as hot as any in the his
tory of this Motion, the meroury ranging 
from 95 to 105, The latwt reporte indi

cate that as a whole the orop prospecte for 
the great grain growing belt of the North- 
Wwt are fiattenng.

Nnw York, Jily 15.—A Washington 
special save report<»how the oorn erope 
ore larger by far than that of «y previous 
veer. The cotton crop Is equal to die boot. 
The wheat yield to up te the average with 
a light iooreaw in the acreage.

WASHtseroH, D.O., July 15.—Returns 
toithe Department of Agriculture show « 
increase In the condition of cotton «In» 
the June report* The condition to re- 
ported at « average of one hundred, being 
the highest in Julv in several yesre. The 
increased area planted in oom to one per 
oenti over laet year. The average condi
tion, the highest for many years, to 100, 
being 7 per oral more than last year at 
the wme time. The general average of 
winter whwt on July let wee 95 against 
91 on July let tort year. It improved 
slightly during June. The middle States 
are 3 per cent, above average. Spring 
wheat averages 91, the same as a year ago. 
Tide shows a great deoline from June when 
the average wae 97. The middle States 
average 93-

Bast Fabkham, Q, July 16.—The

tne Iiis'm.
storm of Friday did a great deal of damage 
in this vicinity. Up to the preeant we 
learn of a barn belonging to Mr. Clark Hall 
being entirely Mown down. Capt. E. W. 
Hall s new brfok home stable was unroofed 
«d the gable end blown In. Mr. Patrick 
MoGoveran’s bam wae blown te the ground 
and the roof taken from one belonging 
to Mr. John Dougall. The ohhnney 
wee blown from the new E-glish 
ohuroh «d the front steps entirely de
stroyed and a beautiful stained window 
broken. The oorn to nearly ruined, rad 
the oats and whwt will be at beet a poor 
orop. The orchards and sugar weeds al» 
suffered badly, some parti» having tort 
fully one-third of their tree*

NapiiBviLLR, July 16.—A most violent 
thunder end hail storm passed ever this 
plaoe about one o'clock p.m. to-day. The 
grain rad hay orop to rained wmpietely in 
a great many ptooe* Hail as large * bet- 
ter-nute were found io some places As 
many as «e hundred and ten Draw of 
glare were broken In the one house. The 
oldest citizens state there h» not been 
suoh a storm tar fifty year*

Haxovib, N. H., July 16 —Daring a 
severe thunder storm this evening* a terri
ble whirlwind passed over the south-eastern 
portion of this village, oourae eouth-weit 
to noith-eest The path of destruction

a nut eevtHMBi
was four mllw tong and two hundred yard» 
wide. The scene cannot he described. 
Trees were uprooted, ohimneye blown 
down, buildings unroofed or lifted bodily 
from Heir foundations, and a number of 
persons were injured. Nothing approaoh- 
tug this in fury has ever be* known In 
this region.

Karly Wheat end Early Bye.
Bellsvjuule, July 16.—The first new rye 

ol the sees* was sold « the market to- 
day by Mr. Sautobury, of Huntington. It 
wae bought for 60 cents per bushel The 
umple was good.

Lohdoh, July 15.—Two loads of this 
season's wheat were sold on the market 
this morning.

Forty-Bve Bushels to She iere.
The bumst yield of fill whsal yet repotted at 

Grimsby Camp was threshed by Hr. Albert O. Bow- 
laegh yesterday ea the premia» at Mr. Ud«ll » 
leer acres One hundred end sixty-fire bushel» el 
wheat were threshed. The averses yield this year 
will be about forty-five bushels per sere.

HOW IT H MIE.
The first object in life with the Ameri

can people I» to "get rich;” the second, hew 
to regain good health. The first oan he obtained by 
energy, honesty, and sating ; the second (food 
health), by using Guis*» Accost lrows* Should 
you be a despondent sufferer from any of the effect! 
of Dyspepsia, Liver Oomnlalnt. Indigestion, Ac., 
such » flick Headache, Palpitation ol the Heart, 
floor Stomach, Habitual Ooetlvcncat, Diaxinew of 
the Heed, Nervous Prostration, Lew Spirit», *c., 
you need not suffer another day. -Two des» ol 
ActostFnowiawill relieve yon at»». Sample
Sc**"* """ .......
ly «old
assay,” we new eouei gw—,------—
serving the teeth. Use “ Tasasaar," the new toilet

■e, 10 cent». Regular use, 76 cents. Positive- 
1 by all flrvt-clam Druggists Use “Tba- 
;* the new toilet gem, 1er beautifying and pra- 
Ig the teeth. Use “ Tusmar," toe new toilet 

gom^foe sweetening the brwth. Delightfully re-

Sewing maohines to fill every demand 
are offered by R. M- Wanaer A Oa, of 
Hamilton. Their Wanaer “ F " and 
Wanaer “O” machine» are bwetifully 

nickel-plated »"d peMahi) and are 
a useful entament to any room. Any 
machine sold by shove firm is guaranteed 
to do good work end general »
Bend for odroutor and priw lisl

The members of the Industrial ExMbi- 
tiou Association of Toronto have be* 
holding weekly meetings for some time 
pest, and have devoted muoh attention to 
the preparation of the prize Uet for their 
next exhibition, to be held in this city 
from the 6th to the 8th September next. 
The prize list, wMoh has just been leaned, 
h» ne* oonaiderahly amended and added 
to einoe tost year, and the amount of pre
miums offered for 1880 exceed $23,000, 
to wMoh ie to be added nearly $2,000 
offered for epeotol attractions, embracing a 
dog-show, trials of speed in the horse ring, 
Caledonian gara» and Moyole raora, Ao., 
Ao. The prises for horse», oattie nnd 
sheep have be* increased, and many new 
fwturre have be* introduced into the 
manufacturing department of the prize 
list. Every department hae received a 
oareful overhauling, and from the expeti- 
en» gained at the laet exhibition the 
direotori have been enabled to make 
a number of desirable changes and addi
tions, wMoh cannot but prove satisfactory 
to exMbltora. To meet a wish expressed 
last year the dee» for heavy draught 
hors» has be* divided into two, one 
being for imported and the other for Cana- 
di* bred hors* The same amount being 
off*red in both class», just doublw the 
amount giv* for this olase of here» last 
year, tira prix» for pens of Southdown, 
Gots wolds, Leiwstor and Lincoln sheep 
have be* in creased and prizes are given 
for pens of Oxford, Shropshire and Hamp
shire dewna, the competition in which is 
expected to be very keen this year. Over 
two hundred dollar» have also be* added 
to the prises for cattle. The poultry list 
foots np to over $1,100 and Its arrange- 
nrant^will undoubtedly draw a large

Arrangements have been made for a full 
exhibit of Manitoba products and Indian 
ourioeitiw from the North-Wert ; also for 
the exMMti* ol Axford’s 11 glass 
hen." Mr. Joue* the ratorprislng bee- 
keeper, of Bee ton, is going to make 
one of the largest displays of hew 
and honey «er made in this country. 
His exhibit will include several oolonira of 
hew oolleoted during Ms recent visit to 
Egypt, the Holy Land, Syria, and the 
island of Cyprus, and a large qu«tity of 
honey of various kinds. Mr. Jon» ie 
making arrangements for the holding of s 
bee-keeper's convention at Toronto during 
the exMbition, and with that view is now 
corresponding with all the bw-kwpers in 
the Domini* end United State* The in- 
dus try of bee raising is becoming in im
portent one, and the convention promises 
to be a large one, A praotioal test of agri
cultural and otter engin» will take plaoe 
during the first week of the exMbition, 
the Association having gone to s large ex
pense In providing proper appliances for n 
tost of the power of these engin» Many 
other new features, including prooesaes of 
manufacture, by wMoh visitors will be af- 
forded * opportunity of seeing how 
various-Mode of goods are made, have be* 
provided for.

Extensive additions are belog made 
to the buildings, and the grounds 
have been much improved sin» the 
spring. The two wings being added to 
the main building at a oort of $14,000 are 
fart approaching completion, and will be 
ready for the fittings in a few wwka. The 
•pew in the large implem«t building 
erected laet year hae be* nearly doubled 
by the addition of a covered platform « 
ail the side* sixteen feet in width, and 
the extension of the south wing" some 45 
feet, and notwithstanding tMs large in- 
area» in the wpadty ef the building 
nearly tira whole of the epaw has be* ap
plied for. Although the prise liste have 
only be* issued a few day* «tri» are 

’rapidly ooming in to tne secretary’s office.
The verioee railway companies have 

made very liberal arrange mints for the 
convey*» ot visitors and artiolw to «0 
from the exhibition, and a number of 
special cheap exounione have been ar
ranged from the varions parte
of the Domini* and the om-
tirai points of fhe United State* 
As there are now only about six weeks to 
the Exhibition, intending «MMtornehonld 
low no time in procuring from the Score- 
tery oopiei of lira prise-liât «d suoh other 
information as they may require. Entri» 

poultry,for live stook, | literal imple
ment* machinery «1 tools, and all classes 
of manufacture* eloee on Saturdey, the 
14th of August, sod fdr Agricultural, hor
ticultural and dairy products, dog* fi» 
art* and ladi»’ work. A*, « Saturday, 
August 21rt. The display of all kind» of 
goods not of a perish able nature will be on 
view daring the whole ExMbition, bat the 
•how of live stock, poultry, fruit, vegeta
bles and perishable articlra will be eon- 
fined to the second week.

FASHION*FREAKS.
Block Spanish la* mantillas, trimmed 

with ribbon loops and narrow laoe, are 
among the novelties.

Large hate, either black or whit* are 
trimmed limply with one long wtrioh plume 
and s bow of wMte law.

Short ooetumw of sheer nainsook or of 
dotted Swise are the favourite toilets this 
summer at the watering places.

Copper-colour le In vogue for rich dark 
toilet* This, when oom bin eo with such 
colours * seal and “ oapuoine, ” makee a 
most becoming drum for a brunette.

A mauve-coloured toilet may be of 
cream-coloured Mtinett* with mauve ool- 
cured figure* The mauve-coloured skirt 
touohea the ground, It Is puffed length- 
wise, with the puffing* separated at regul 
1er Intervals by shirrs, file lower part of 
the skirt Is trimmed with puffings sur
mounted by •' double heading. The 
•' satinette" tunique forms a double apron, 
trimmed with dwp white laoe. Eaoh 
apron Is raised « the side under tong 
mauve-coloured ribbon loops and «d». 
The back is handsomely draped in eool- 
lope trimmed with too* The waist is 
pointed in front, and forme in the back 
a postilion. This is also trimmed with 
tow placed « in shell shape. Over the 
plaits ef the postiHcn is a satin bow.

A suit fer oountry wear may he wnU of 
Madras batiste. The skirt has a vary dwp 
bias plaited fiounw. A second one is in 
front, only the two flounow reaching to 
above the middle ef the skirt. Over the 
apron fall two pointe wMoh separate, and 
the eame breadth of goods ie takm back, 
forming a equate piece which Is hooked to 
the tower border of the basque. TMs 
is draped in large plait* fastened « 
the lower part toward the toft side, 
with the point reaching to the tower part 
of the skirt. Over where the drapery is 
fastens* down, wd where the pleoe is 
joined to the basque, are satin ribbon 
loop* The cuirais waist is out out of bias 
goods, and buttons down the front. The 
book ie formed of two Mae pise», with » 
seam down the middle. Long satin ribbon 
loops fall ever the apron. The neok-trim- 
mlng consists of a rather deep turned- 
down oollar. The long tisht eieev» are 
trimmed with a narrow raffle, a deep onff, 
and bows, The black English straw hat is 
“ lansquenet” shape, trimmed around with 
red plum* In the back Is a bBokbird.

The dressmakers are, ssys the Parisian, 
seeking more and more to bring the natural 
lines of the feminine form into relief. 
Fashion Is a mysterious and all-powerful 
for» ; It o* raise hills on the flattest 
plains, and if embonpoint is declared to be 
d la mode, as Is now the cas* straightway 
all the ladiw that you meet are found to 
fill up their dress» to the required degree,

Chari* Cellar, of 8* Francis», was a 
handsome, plausible fellow, and had little 
difficulty in induoing Nellie Brady to 
elope, for ehe wae only 16 years eld, ud 
inclined to be very sentimental After a 
few weeks of married life, spent in a rough 
ud obscure mining town, she made up her 
mind to return to her parants. He tried 
to dissuade her, and, failing in that, mur
dered her and wmmitted suicide.

Farmers expert*» considerable diffi
culty In securing harvest h*d* Several 
were in town Saturday offering aa high » 
$2 and $2 26 per day fee men, but were 
unable to obtain any,—St, Tkomat Time*

ABLUTION.
At twelve months old, do yea still re- 

commend a child to he putin Ms tab to be
washed ?

Oerteinly I do, In order that his skin may 
be well and thoroughly cleansed. If It be 
summer time, the water shoald be need 
oold ; if It be winter, a dash of warm must 
be added, eo that it may be of the tem
perature of new milk : but do net, on any 
account use very warm water. The head 
most be washed (but not dried) before he 
be plaoed In a tab ; then, putting Mm in 
the tab (o»tataing the neoeseary quantity 
of water, *d washing him as previously 
recommended), a large sponge should be 
filled with the weter ud squeezed over Ms 
heed, eo that the weter may stream-over 
the whole surfa» of Me body. A j agful of 
water should, just before taking him out at 
hie both, be poured over and down Me 
loins ; all tMs ought rapidly to be done, 
and he nut be quickly dried with soft 
towels, *d then expeditiously dressed. 
For the washing of your child I would re- 
oommend you to use Castile soap In pre
ference to any other ; It is more pur* and 
lew irritating, and hen» does aot injure 
the texture of the sMn. Take oare that 
the eoap does not get into his eye* or it 
might produw irritation and smarting, 

lome mothers object to a ohild’» stand- 
[ in the water:
If the head be wetted before he be placed 

In the tub, and if he be washed as above 
directed, there oan be no valid objection to 
it. He must not be allowed to remain in 
Ms tub more than five minutes.

Do» not washing the ohild’e head, every 
morning, make him more liable to catoh 
oold, and does it not tend to wash* Ms 
eight !

It do» neither the one nor the other ; 
the omtrarv, It prerente, joold, end 

strengthens the sight ; it clean»» the scalp, 
prevents acurf, and, by that mean* oanses 
a more beautiful head of hair,’ The head, 
after eaoh washing, ought, with a soft 
brash, to he well brushed, but should not 
be combed. The brushing ean»» a healthy 
circulation of the eoalp ; bat oombing the 
hair mak* the head scurfy, and pells rot 
the hair by the root*

If the need, notwithstanding the wash
ing, be scurfy, whet should be done !

After the head hae been well dried, let » 
little ooooa-nut oil be well rubbed, for five 
minutes eaoh time, ieto the roots of the 
hair, and, afterwards, let the head be well 
brushed, but not combed. The fine tooth 
comb will oanss a greater aooumulatiro of 
scurf, aad will soratoh and injure the eoalp.

Do you recommend a ohild to be washed 
in his tub every night and morning !

No ; row a day I» quite sufficient ; in 
the morning In preferenw to the evening ; 
unless he ba poorly, then, evening Instead 
of morning ; a* immediately after he has 
been washed and dried, he oan be put to 
bed.

Ought a child to be placed In Me tab 
whilst he ie In a etate of perspiration !

Not whilst he ii perspiring violently, or 
the perapiratiw might be oheoked sud
denly, and ill conséquences would ensue ; 
nor ought he to be put in hie tab when he 
ie cold, or Ms blood would be ohilled, rod 
would be sent from the skin to wme Inter
nal vital part, rod thus would be likely to 
light up inflammation—probably of the 
lungs. Hie akin, when he is placed in Ms 
bath, ought to be moderately and oomfort- 
ably warm ; neither too hot nor too oold.

When the child is » year old, do you re
commend oold or warm water to be need t

If It be winter, a little warm water ought 
to be added, w as to rai» the temperature 
to that of new milk. Aa the summer ad- 
vance* lees and lees warm water Is re- 
qulred, w that, at length, none is needed.

If a child be dellrote, do you re oommend 
anything to be added to the water which 
may tend to bra» and strength* Hm?

Either a handful of table-salt, or half a 
handful of bay-aalt, «r of Tidmro’e sea- 
salt, should be previously dissolved In • 
quart jug of oold water; than, just before 
taking the ohild rot of Ms morning bath, 
let the above be peered over and down the 
back rod loins of the ohild—holding the 
jog, while pouring its contenta » the back, 
a foot distent from the child, in cadet that 
it might aot as a kind of droohe both.

Do yon recommend the child, after he 
baa been dried with the towel, to be rub
bed with the hand !

I do ; aa friction enoou rag» the cutane
ous oiroulation, rod oaas» the tain to per
form its function» properly, tiras preventing 
the perspiration (whioh Is one of the 1m- 
puriti» of the body) from being lent in. 
wardly either to the lunge or to other part* 
The back, the chest, the bowel* end the 
limbe are the parts that ought to be well 
rubbed.

(To be Continued.)

A

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

PLUM PRESERVE*
Allow equal weights ragar rod plums ; 

add sufficient water to tira sugar to make 
a thick syrup, boil, skim, and pour over 
the plum* (previously washed, pricked 
and placed in a stone jar), and rover with 
a plate. The next day drain off syrup, 
boil, skim, rod poor in over plums ; re
peat this for three or four day* place 
plums and syrup in the preserving- kettle, 
rod boil very slowly for half an hour. Put 
up in stone jar* oover with papers like 
jelUee, or seal in cans.

QUINCE OR APPLE PRESERVES.

Take equal weights of quinoes rod 
sugar, pare, core, leave whole or rot up, 
* preferred, boll till tender in water 
enough to rover, carefully take out rod 
put on a platter, add sugar to the water, 
repla» frail rod boil slowly till slear, 
place In jars rod pour syrup over them. 
To increase the quantity without adding 
soger, take half or two-third» in weight 
M many fair ewert apples as there are 
quince* pare, quarter, rod core ; after re
moving quin»* put appUe into the 
syrup, rod boil until they begin to look 
red and dear, rod are tender, plaw 
qutnow rod apples in jars in alternate 
layer* rod rover with syrup. Fer the 
use ef parings rod ones* see “ Qolnee 
Jelly." Apples alone may be preserved In 
the saura way.

TOMATO PRESERVES.
Scald rod pad carefully small perfectly- 

formed tomatoe* not too ripe, (yellow 
peared-ahaped are beet), priek with a 
a needle to jrevrat " ' "
equal i let lie
over night, than pour eff all juiw Into n 
preserving-kettle, rod boil until it is n 
thick evrap, clarifying with wMte of an

5; add tomato* and boil oerafmlly until 
r look transparent, A pie* or two ot 
^ginger, or a slice of lemon may be 
added.

WATERMELON PRESERVE*

Pare off outside green rind, rot in 
pleow two inch» long, weigh, Arrow into 
odd water, skfan out, add a heaping tea- 
spoon eaoh of salt rod pulverised dam to 
two gallons of rinds, let stand until salt 
rod alnm dissolve, fill the kettle with 
odd water, rod pis» on top of stove 
where it will slowly wme to boiling point, 
covering a large plate eo as to keep 
rinds under ; boil until they oan be eadly 
pierced with a fork, drain them from the 
water, ard pul into a eyrap previously 
prepared as follows Braise rod tie in » 
mudin bag four ounow of ginger-root, rod 
boil In two or three pints of water until it 
1» strongly flavoured. At the same time 
boilln a little water until tender, In an
other pro, three or four sliced lemons ; 
make a eyrap of the sugar rod the water 
in wMoh the lemons rod the ginger-root 
were boiled, add the rinds rod eliow of 
lemon to this, rod boil slowly half to 
three-quarters of an hour. Citions may 
be prepared in the eame way, by paring, 
coring, rod ellcing, or cutting Into fanciful 
shapes with tin-cuttore made for the pur-

LEMOff BUTTEE,
Juiw and grated rind of one lemon, tea-
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.Ague, Rheuma« 
I tism, Dronsefi 
'Heart Disease* 

Biliousness, Nervous Debility, etc.
The Best EB1ŒB7 KNOWH to Man 1
9,000.000 Bottles'

\tOLB SINCE 1ST* .........72
This n   .. „This Syrup possesses Varied Properties]
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It seta upon the Elver.------------------ Kldneva.
> Bowel*.

__________ [«rvraa System.
'« AïïteîVr’thlroîdBv____

manner of attn diMaaea and internal humor».There aw no sp.nte employed in ite mennfactnre.eml

TESTIMONIALS.
CANADIAN-

HEART DISEASE CURED.
Shtthtield, Northumberland Go., Ont.

I suffered very much from palpitation of the 
heart, and the doetere told me l wae liable to drop 
off at any minute. I tried your BLOOD SYRUP 
end was cured. I believe It to be the beet medicine 
ever Introduced.

MOSES HERINGTON.

CRAMP IN STOMACH,
Grew Hill, Waterloo County, Ont.

I was troubled with crampe tn my etomnch and 
ow of appetite. Your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 

effected a epeedy ear*
NANCY LEE.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Bedford, Addington County, Ontario, Canada 

Dear Sir,—I w» troubled with Dyepepela and ra- 
rien* other dlaeaaee, and your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP cured me after all other medidnee had 
tailed.

MARGARET TOPPDTS.

SURE CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Berford, Brant County, Ontario. 

Dear to,—I wish to etate that year INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP h» completely cared me ef dye 
pepela. I can eafely recommend it to all.

MBA ALICE SMITH.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM- 
PLAINT.

Troy, Wentworth County, Ontario.
I have been anbjeet to Heart Disease and Uves 

Complaint for many year* I tried many dock** 
hot obtained no beneflt until I tried your INDIA» 
BLOOD SYBUP.

HENRY W. VINTON.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Victoria Harbour, flbnoe* County, Ontario. 

My wife h» been troubled for years with Nervo» 
~ Throe bottle, ef the INDIAN BLOODUP cured her.

I per boSttle. MewlI thought It 
ow I think It I

wm. :

ALL THAT IT IS RRCOMMENEED 
TO BE

Beaver Brook, Albert County, H.B.
Deer to,—I have need your tellable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP nnd believe It to be all tt Ie reoom- 
mended. It puriftee the Mood, regulate, tile bowels, 
snd promotes dlgsttion.

X THOR TULLERTOXL.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Wals* Norfolk Oo., Ont

De» Hr,—My wife had be* ailing for some
time, and, thoegh she had doctors attending h», 
end took different remedies, I oould find nothing 
to relieve her until I eenl for eome of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SIRUP, .which h» restored her to health.
I would not be wttheet the meiidne.

FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

SEVERE PAIN IN THE SIDE.
a ... Toronto, Pril Get, 188*Or Clark Johnson :

De» to,—I have been troubled with a ieveee 
pain In my tide tor over two veers, e that It oeueed 
me many eleeplem night* Haring heard ef ehe 
wonderful effects of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 
and BLOOD PURIFIER, I purchased a small boetl* 
and It h» entirely cured me ; alio my digestion has

1* Sheppard street)

. DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Fermoy, Addington Co., Ontario, Canada. 

Deer to,—This Is to certify that your valuable 
INMAN BLOOD SYBUP h» oomplrtely cored me
Of Dyspepsia. WILLIAM CROZIER.

COM-DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER 
PLAINT.

Hampton, Durham County, Ontario 
I had dyspepsia, Indigestion aod biliousness too 

10 yean. I h*d to give up work. I procured eome 
ot your BLOOD SYRUP, and was fully restored to 
health In a short time. I gained IS pound i in throe 
week* I recommend it » a genuine stomach 
cleaner* and blood poriflw.

CAPT. IL H. BUNT.

- CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.
Bartofd, Brant County, Ontario, 

De» Sir,—In February, 187* I wm afflicted with 
a severe cough, which grow wots* confining me to 
my room, and w» finally pronounced Incurable by 

’ ‘’dan. In January, 1877, I commenced 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, when I earn- 

to gain In strength, and In a abort time 1 
wm enabled to do a I* cay's work. My eough 
now entirely gen*

ISAAC HORNER, J.P.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
Rivmi T*om Pistols* Oo. Tenrisoooal* Quebec. 
Dnxa 81»,—For nearly four year» I wm afflicted 

with a bad Cough and a strong tendency to Ow- 
sumption. I could scarcely set anything, and w* 
enable to roet alth» night or day. I was given up 
to die, especially » my father had died of Con
somption. It wm advised to e» your BLOOD 
SYRUP, and after haring need only three bottire, 1
!M! ST?oS?Z$a MiTi
attest to the truth of all n--------------- --

Tew.

A WONDERFUL CURB.
Burford, Brant County, Ontario.

Dear Sit,—In the swing of 18771 wm taken veep 
tick, and had different doctors to attend me. flot» 
thought ttWMDIabet» that tiled as* while others 
sold It WM dimes of the kidney* but now ot 
them did me much good, and I kept tailing until k 
wm advised by Men» to try your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP. I obtained some, which helped me so teat
le a abort time I was able to do my housework. ] 
would have died ban It aot hew for your valuable
0edlCÜ‘e" CALBTA SHAVER

BEST MEDICINE I EVER TOOK.
I have given year INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP » 

will, and moot say U I» the beet medicine I ever

. . . . _ W. R LATTMORE.
Cartwright, Durham Oounty, Ontario.

, * NEURALGIA.
„ Toaorro, April K, 188*
Dr. Otar* Jetas»:

De» Sir,—When I visited your manufactory laet 
autumn, I wm suffering from a fearful pain (n the 
fa» and head—the physicians call It neuralgia— 
end when yen recommended me to try year INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP I had no faith In It ; but Indeed 1 
motived each a beneflt from It, that I have tinea 
recommended it to several who were Buffering m 1 
was, and with a rood remit, and I cannot let this 
opportunity el year rooond vieil to this city go by 
without thanking yen very much for recommending 
me to try the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

Youtl very truly,
GEO. LOVSI* lumber merchant,

CAUTION TO DRUGGISTS.-^- 
wire of Counterfeits. We employ 
no runners or teaveiling agente to 
solicit trade from T

h


